From Fr. Frank Pavone: “Proclaiming The Message of Life”
The contrast God indicates between his way of thinking and ours (first reading) is exemplified in the Gospel passage,
where the landowner’s (the Lord’s) generosity to those who started late astonishes those who worked all day. Those who come
late to the kingdom of God (the gentiles, and those in our midst who seem far off) can still enjoy its full benefits.
The emphasis on right thinking that these readings convey goes to the heart of repentance. Metanoia is a change of
mind, of thinking. Elsewhere Paul writes that “we make every thought captive in obedience to Christ” (2 Corinthians 10:5).
This is at the core of the battle between the culture of death and the culture of life. Pope St. John Paul II, in
Evangelium Vitae, writes, At the root of every act of violence against one’s neighbor there is a concession to the “thinking”
of the evil one, the one who “was a murderer from the beginning (John 8:44). As the apostle John reminds us: “For this is
the message which you have heard from the beginning, that we should love one another, and not be like Cain who was of the
evil one and murdered his brother” (1 John 3:11-12)
Either life has priority over choice, or choice can be used to destroy life. These two ways of thinking cannot coexist.
One who thinks according to the culture of death...[is serving the evil one]. As the Lord says in today’s first reading, we
must think his way about the relationship between life and choice.
The readings also put a strong emphasis on mercy and forgiveness, themes that always accompany our teaching about
abortion. They impel us to invite to reconciliation those who have been far from the Church because of past involvement with
abortion. We also invite people to think in God’s way about those who have had abortions—not with condemnation but with
eagerness to welcome and console.

Please remember in your prayers
Sunday Scriptures
September 27, 2020

**26th Sunday in Ordinary Time**
1st Reading: Ez 18: 25-28
2nd Reading: Phil 2: 1-11 or 2: 1-5
Gospel: Mt 21: 29-32
Daily Readings:

Sept 21: Eph 4: 1-7, 11-13; Mt 9: 9-13
Sept 22: Prv 21: 1-6, 10-13; Lk 8: 19-21

Sept. 23: Prv 30: 5-9; Lk 9: 1-6
Sept. 24: Eccl 1: 2-11; Lk 9: 7-9
Sept. 25: Eccl 3: 1-11; Lk 9: 18-22

Sept. 26: Eccl 11: 9—12:8; Lk 9: 43b-45

Members of our parish families who are recovering in the hospital
& at home, for their strength and patience each day, and for all
those who ask for our prayers for health or other issues.
Mike Bast, Mary Jo Bielong, Ana Cantrell, Margaret Daiber,
Don Dapkus, Teresa Dickman, Jean Fields, Lawrence & Pat Frank,
Gabriel Frey, Jerry Fyke, Dean Geiler, Karen Grabowski,
P.J. Hereford, Cory Humphrey, Gene Jolliff, Val King,
Barrett Korte, Henry Korte, Randy Korte, David Kuehn,
Helen Kuehn, Brett Leathers, Sue Luber, Taylor Marti,
Alex McCall, Danny Micheletto, Cody Neal, Robert Oliver,
Gary Plog, Marcia Rowe, Abby Schrage, Mitch Schuster,
Phil Spies, Marie Weis, Barbara Weiss, Larry Weiss, Neal Weiss,
Margie Zurliene, Todd Zucca.

For Our parishioners in nursing homes:
Doris Buske, Dolores Weis, Helen Wuebbles & special people
in our families.

For those currently serving in the military:

FAITHFUL DEPARTED
Prayers are requested for the repose of the
soul of Betty (Starnes) Haberer,
wife of Bill Haberer and mother of
Deborah (Keith) Williams &
Denise (Michael) Taylor, of our parish
family. We extend our heartfelt sympathy
to Betty’s family and friends.
Eternal rest grant unto her, O Lord…

Mon.
Tues.
Wed.
Thur.
Fri.
Sat.
Sun.

(Sept.21)
(Sept.22)
(Sept.23)
(Sept.24)
(Sept.25)
(Sept.26)
(Sept.27)

Adam Canfield, Tim Doll, Quinn Frey, Tom Frey,
Capt. Adam Kalous, Chad Knebel, Michael Knebel, Dustin Korte,
Connor Kutz, Solon McGill, Jimmy O’Boyle,
Sgt. Joseph Patterson, Rickie Schuster, Joseph Schatte,
Greg Spina, T.J. Waddington, Sgt. Tyler Wegman,
Sgt. Zach Weiss.

If you would like to have someone added or removed from the
prayer list please call the parish office.

Sun. (Sept.27) 10:00am (IC)
25th Sunday in Ordinary Time

No Mass
† Udell & Cecilia Harris
† Ted & Marie Schrage — Int. of Lowell & Denise Wellen
† All Souls
† Brice Huelskamp — Int. of Bill & Denise Trickey
† Loretta Knebel — Int. of Derek & Lori Hacke
† Roland Keller — Int. of Hattie Keller & Family
For the People of St. Gertrude, St. Nicholas & Immaculate Conception
† Rose Pfister — Int. of Jim & Sandy Vosholler Family
† Willie Weis — Int. of Denis & Terri Munie
September 19 & 20, 2020

When: On or before September 26 Where: Anywhere in
your community Registration Cost: (includes t-shirt) 18 &
older $15; 17 & younger $10 T-shirt pick up and turn in any
collected funds: Sept. 26 from 8am to 10AM at the center.
To register and/or donate go to: supportrelevant.org

Many thanks to Mary Jo Luitjohan, Kim Lewis & all the
catechists for their dedication & hard work in leading the PSR
program this year; to the parents for their encouragement &
sharing of the faith with their children & to the kids for their
attendance & willingness to continue learning their faith.
Our Catechists for Immaculate Conception & St. Nicholas:

From Sep 23 to Nov 1, we will unite with many others from coast to
coast and internationally for another major simultaneous pro-life
mobilization- the 40 Days for Life campaign. The mission of 40
Days for Life is to bring together the Body of Christ in a spirit of
unity during a focused 40 day campaign of prayer, fasting and
peaceful activism, with the purpose of repentance, to seek God’s
favor to turn hearts and minds from a culture of death to a culture
of life, thus bringing an end to abortion. We (Immaculate
Conception, St. Gertrude & St. Nicholas parishes) have once again
chose to Adopt a Day in the 40 Days for Life Granite City campaign
to end the demand for abortion. We have been assigned Monday,
Oct 5th as our adopted day, and we need prayer warriors to join us
in this important mission. Please call or text Denise Trickey at
314-495-9080 to sign up for an hour or two of prayer between 7am
and 7pm on Oct 5th. 40 Days for Life works because prayer works!

Pat Kalous 46 years; Mary Ann Wirz 27 years
Mary Jo Luitjohan 19 years (15 years as Director of
Religious Education); Linda Nota 17 years;
Terry Potthast 13 years; Denise Trickey 12 years;
Mary Korte 11 years; Bill Trickey 6 years;
Brooke Quade 1 year

Our Catechists for St. Gertrude:
Karen Straube 12 Years; Kim Lewis 9 Years (7 years as
Director of Religious Education); Sheryl Hess 8 Years;
Chelsey Alldredge 3 Years; Janice Korsmeyer 3 Years.

Bless these men and women who have responded to the
call to the ministry of catechesis.

Highland KC Hall CHICKEN DINNER DRIVE-THRU
STYLE SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 27TH 10-2:00 PM
Order and pick up at the front
door. Each dinner includes 1/2
chicken (wing, breast, thigh &
leg) mashed potatoes/gravy,
green beans
Cost: $10

Thanks to
Gerry Korte
who made
the
beautiful
Fall display
in front of
Immaculate
Conception
Church!!

Call 618-654-9049

THANK YOU to Denise Richter for her many years of service in teaching
the children of the Immaculate Conception & St. Nicholas PSR
program. Denise has taught for 22 years. Your dedication to serve
our parishes is greatly appreciated!!

† Mass Intentions †
8:00am (St.G)
8:00am (IC)
8:00am (St.N)
8:00am (IC)
4:30pm (St.N)
8:00am (St.G)

“Move It, Move It” for Life!”
Move to support life, Be Creative!
Due to the pandemic we cannot meet
on the square to hold our regular
Run/Walk event so we are asking you
to choose ANY activity to help raise
funds to support Relevant Pregnancy
Options Center. You can run, walk,
ride a bike, jump rope, & even swim.

STG Collection

For 9/13/20

STN Collection

For 9/12/20

Envelopes/Loose

$695.00

IC Collection

For 9/13/20

Envelopes/Loose

$500.00

Candles

$12.00

Envelopes/Loose

$1,341.50

Sister Parish

$10.00

Maintenance Fund

$50.00

Candles

$41.00

Budget Goal

$883.00

Budget Goal

$1,180.00

Budget Goal

$1,933.00

Weekly Surplus/Deficit

$-383.00

Weekly Surplus/Deficit

$-485.00

Weekly Surplus/Deficit

$-571.50

Support Needed (budget)

$9,713.00

Support Needed (budget)

$12,980.00

Support Needed (budget)

$21,263.00

Support Actual

$7,935.00

Support Actual

$10,785.00

Support Actual

$21,347.16

Surplus/Deficit YTD

$-1,778.00

Surplus/Deficit YTD

$-2,195.00

Surplus/Deficit YTD

$84.16

25th Sunday in Ordinary Time

September 19 & 20, 2020

Jeff Cavins Is Leading the Unlocking the
Mystery of the Bible Study Live!
Dive deeper into the Word of God through The Bible
Timeline Learning System with the creator of the
system. Jeff will be diving into topics that he did
not have enough time to cover in the videos and
workbook. This is a once-in-a-life time opportunity
to participate in a study led by the author himself!
To get the most out of the study we recommend
coming prepared to participate. This can be done by
purchasing an Unlocking the Mystery of the Bible workbook which has everything needed for the
event including: the fold-out Bible Timeline Chart

•

the Bible Timeline Bookmark

•

talk notes for the video presentations

•

engaging discussion questions

Grantfork’s Biggest Little Yard Sale
September 24th (3-7pm) September 25th (8am5pm) September 26th (8am –12)
Clothing, household, furniture, holiday, books and
much more. Bake Sale & Refreshments

Interested in your own booth or information on
donating items, call Shirley Schwarz 618-675-2883.
Proceeds benefit Grantfork Historical Society for the purchase, rehab and
maintenance of the old Village Hall.

Saint Nicholas - Pocahontas

•

session overviews, readings, reflections, and
prayers for home preparation

•

maps, charts, diagrams, and images that bring
salvation history to life

•

Online videos
Preparing by watching the first video of the series
will help participants get the most out of the study
and be ready to ask Jeff any question they have!
The live study will start Wednesday, September
16, 2020 at 8:00 PM and will continue weekly for
8 weeks.

25th Sunday in Ordinary Time September 19 & 20, 2020

Auction Barn * Rt 160 * Grantfork

Seasons come and seasons go, but our pillar of Faith
remains in season and out. Keep your radio set on
88.1 FM, Covenant Network Catholic radio. You are
sure to find many educational and inspirational
programs to nurture your faith and devotional
programs throughout the day and night-time hours
to support and enrich your faith life. In addition to
the radio station, you can listen live, day or night, on
our free Covenant Network app or at
OurCatholicRadio.org

Immaculate Conception—Pierron

Saint Gertrude—Grantfork
+Bishop
Thomas John Paprocki
Diocese of springfield
in illinois

†
Rev. Paul J. Bonk
Pastor
Sonya Curry
secretary
Mailing Address:
PO Box 410
Pierron, IL 62273

E-mail Address:
ICSTN2011@gmail.com
www.icstnstg.org
Office: 618-669-2391
Rectory 618-654-2789

Current 8th graders are welcome to “shadow” one
of our Griffin Ambassadors for a day beginning
9/21- 12/4/20
10/18/2020 1:00pm Prospective Parents are
invited to join us to learn more about our Catholic
faith-based, college-prep school with a brief
presentation, guided tour and meet our teachers
and administrators.
Questions? Contact Admissions Director Lisa
Rolves at: lrolves@mcgivneygriffins.com

Office Address:
401 E State Street,
Pocahontas
Office Hours:
Mon.—Thurs. 9am to 4pm
Fridays 9am to 1pm

Mass Times

Immaculate Conception
Wed. & Fri. —8:00am
Sunday —10:00am

Saint Nicholas

Thursday — 8:00am
Saturday — 4:30pm

Saint Gertrude

Missions serve an important role in our Church. They provide
for the needs of the most vulnerable in places where the local
church cannot reach itself. Visit the Missionary Co-Op webpage
at www.dio.org/missions/missionary-co-op-program.html.
The page lists Missions that would have visited our diocese this
summer, gives a link with information about a mission, and
an opportunity for people to donate to a mission of your choice.
Generous donations are critical to the operation of each
mission. The current pandemic has affected us all, but even
more so for those who were already afflicted by poverty.

Tuesday — 8:00am
Sunday — 8:00am

Sacrament of
Reconciliation
Tuesday, Thursday &
Friday
5:30 to 7:00PM
At Immaculate Conception

